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,~nrstrv (Jf NEW MEXlCt!t
Page Four

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Hilltop Society

Ph1 Mu Christmas Fireside Abelard Cooper

Frtday December 18 1981

Deacon Arledge
Explains How to
Get New Stadium

The Ph1 Mus are bQving then
Mtss MarJQrJe Abelard daughter of
Chr 1stmns party Fr day afternoon Dr and Ml's F 0 Abelard qf Santa
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
from 5 00 to I'{ 00 o clock at their Fe New Mcx1co became the brtde of
Every Wednesday N1ght
105 W CENTRAL AVE
home on East Roma Avenue wh1ch Jack Cooper of San D1ego Califorma
w ll be deMrated w~th evergreens and On December 14
Phone
358
Such a state of exCitement' Xmas IS too near for us to thmk a Christmas tr e Names have been .M ss Abelard was a promment
for
thQ
g1vmg
of
mexpenstve
drawn
member
of
the
local
chapter
of
Beta
sanely ox act rai10nally Parhes formal and mformal firestdes
g fts
Mts Frances Ben S gma Om1cron and has been attend
Dana Todd of The Spectator feels
and dmners featm e th1s closmg week Alpha Ch1 Omega and friendship
nett and :Mtss Lomse Mann the host mg achool m Califotma where she
that
the Umw ets ty needs a new foot
Kappa Stgma gwe the final bang to the hohday send off wtth a asses arc sure to make th s cozy a was affibated w th that soror1ty M ss
ALBUQUERQUE S BEST
ball stadium and has prev ously sug
formal each-tomght and tomorrow
dehghtful stage settmg for the Abelard was prestdent of local Pan
L1berty M dget Orchestra Every Saturday and Sunday Nights 6 8
gested a plan wheiCby one m ght be
Chru;tmas spn t fellowship and hap Hellemc here last yeat
Mus c. You EnJOY
reahzed Recently an art cle appeared
p
ness
Kappa
S1gma
Formal
Ball
Alpha Chi Omega
Mildred Madera L01s and LouJse
n
comment
ngthe
onAlbuquerque
th~ matter Journal
The stat
y IS re
The Iast soc al affau to be held on Lee were hostesses last Fr day
Yuletide Fmmal
College News
pnnted
below
It
rs
food
for
tl
e
h1ll
be£m;o
the
Chr1stmaa
holtdnys
(Oontmued from pago one)
Chr stmns Fo:t: nal at the Country
thought
IS the Kappa S1gma Wmter Formal
m
thetr
paper
which
1s
column
Club tm ght December 18 from 8 30
Sur1msc Dancing Party for Ph1 Mu
Here tt 18
headed Raz2i Column
Its pol
to 12 00 o clock w1th Thelma Amble w1t ch w 11 be g'lVen on Sat11rday eve
Achves
Dana Todd Umvcl'Slty student
n
ng December 19 Dancmg w 11 be
1cy
IS
simply
to
razz
any
and
every
m cl arge
afte1
seemg the steel grandstand at
Sunday
mght
tl
e
Ph1
Mu
pledges
f
om
9
unttl
12
Mr
and
Mrs
Roy
STARTING SATURDAY
th ng
';[l e guest I st nch des Dr and Mrs
Texas Tech w th a seat ng capactty
are
to
chaperon
tho
dance
surpr
se
dance
for
the
actives
gave
a
Johnson
J F Z minermnt Mr and Mrs L B
UNIVERSITY
OF
SOUTH
CARO
of near y 6 000 has decided that the
Those attendmg are MmJo:rie Rol and their dates at the chapter house
Ruth Chatterton
Tl o 1 psol Dean Lena 0 CJauve Mrs
LINA Last years JUlllor class left school hete should have a s mllar
H~len Mnrkl EI01se Moulton Coffee and cakes wete served to the
land
N (OWton Roberts Nell Rhodes Dr
m
a debt which they vdled to th1s grandstand and has advocated a plan
George St Clau Mat P1e1ce Bernnrd Ma1 tha Matthews Tl elma Greenwalt dancers Betty Young and Carmen
years JUntor class Now It 1s ex for the erect on of one m hzs column
Helfncl N elhe Chuk Mary Me Con Fern LIVmg;ston Ruth Gibbs Barbara Cart were n charge of the mus c and
pected that tl e sen ora w 11 pay m the Ne v Mexico Lobo student pub
nell Jane Ann Sm th Edna Wh1te Jamison Mary Jane Cole Elsie 1efreshments
to come to tl c JUmor semor ban 1 cation
Ruth Taylor Sarah Ann Hess Betty Moses Matybell Fisher Ernestme
quet th s year and the r fee w 11
A Paramount Picture
The plan IS somethmg hke th1s The
Beeson Mar an W ley Betty Mallory Welch Bcubatn Eller Margaret L1v Former U Students Wed
probably be JUSt enough to cover
of Santa Fe Mmy IC Cot nell Jesste mgston Nelle CJark Mar an Clark
the debt they gave away
grandstand
erected
for a that
Mt Lee Vann and M1ss Merwm
of
about $12can
000beTodd
proposes
:McGtllvarJ" M nme Bea Chappell 1\.fary K Connell Betty Beeson Betty Slaten formetly popular members of UNIVERSITY OF PARIS The Jut
$1
00
be
added
to
the
cost
of
all sea
Hele 1 Markl Thelma Amble Lt erie Gill Joyc~lyn Hardwu~ke :Rose Cary the Umvers ty were marned Wednes
est course added to the curriculum son ttckets that eacl s ngle adm ss1on
1
Gambrell
Mn1y
Elhs
Hardm
Ore
ScJ e be Gertrude Warner Elmse
s on the Appreciat on o£ Rare t cket be made sltgl tly htghet m prtce
day December 9 at St Johns Ep1sco
Moulton Vng ma Bennett Ruth Btg Evelyn Mearns Jane Colgrove Nell pal Church At present the couple
W nes and Ot1 er L quors
The and th1s money be put m a fund for
eva
Booth
Fannybell
Wttwer
Ruth
ler Velma Fau Jean llfcGill vary
Duke
Chromcle
wants
to
know
JUst
are
on
their
honeymoon
tnp
to
Santa
the g1andstand He pomts out that
Carol Cal"l Mary Ruth Wmgo Mar Thatcher Katherme Hammock Mm:y Fe and other pomts but w 11 soon be
hoI{ n Igl t a course of that natme abou l5 000 person can be expected
Jane
French
Theodora
T edeboll
JOr e Rolland Harnet Marron Mar
be conducted?
at home at 1923 West Central Avenue
at the biggest game of tl e year that
tha Crymes Kathar ne Childers Mar Lau:ra French Jane Burkholder Mary Mr Vann has been attend ng the Um UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
h s plan p1 oposes to tax each one of
VIrg
ma
Bennett
Kath
Ruth
Wmgo
tha Bartell Mar]or e Eilts Dorothy
vers ty where he 1S a member of
pJesent plan 1s to secure p ctures of these spectatora $1 00 and thus the
Angela
Coons
Eloise
erme
B
gelow
Can pbell Kather ne VIdal Roberta
Sigma Chi fratermty and Miss Slaten
the 200 co eds as they go unsus g andstand can be paid foJ: m about
Vander :vatt Kathanne Bowers Kath Means Gertrude Watner Jane Spen has also attended tl e Un vers ty
pechngly to class Fot th s a staff t\ o years Todd goes even further
cer
Mtld1ed
Jam
son
Beth
Brown
SHOULD run an ad m the
n1 ne Fell June Stewart MmJor e
though she has been at the Umverstty
pl otogmpl er w ll be on campus for pomt ng out tl at the pr~ce on season
field
Mary
Helen
McKmght
Kathleen
New Mextco Lobo 1
Van Cleave Marti a McNary Ahce
of Oklahon a for the past year
the next three months At the end t ckets can be doubled that donat ons
Conway Harne Lou se Ward Jean Knlahan Mmam Cole Anne Camp
to
obtam
results
AdvertlSlng
of that t me the seven most at can be sohc1ted nnd t1 at the grand
Wiley Dototl y Fell Helen Johnston Thelma Amble Jesse McGilhva1y
tract
ve
girls
will
be
selected
stand
can
be
patd
for
m
one
year
Copper ng
Poe
Corn
contmuously and not JUSt now
Hehm Compton Nelhe Mar e Crabill Vng n a
Solleders Vacatwn
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CARO May we say that we are neart ly m
Jack Walton Howard K1rk Lew 8 Charles Wllhams E G M nton Har m Cahforma
and
then
surely accomWalt Schumann
LINA
The £ollowmg announce :favor of any plan that wlll gtve us
Stephenson Phrl Lee Archie West- vey Wh1tehi11
plish the demed RESULTS
ment ran m the Dally Tar Heel such a grandstand Mter seemg the
Mr and Mrs Sam Solleder who
fall John P1lchcr J1mm1e Baker George Hurst Bllly Officer Wesley
layout at Texas Tech we behave that
Foster
Joe
Gill
Max
D1effenbach
students
mterested
m
form
ng
All
marrted
m
Santa
Fe
by
the
Rev
were
Spike Cartwr ght Creighton Foraker
a red headed boys club are asked to a. sum1ar grandstand and football field
Owen Mn xon Warren Graham George Seery Bud Redd Bob X1tch Davtd Rmter November 7 are plan
The steel
mg
Jean
Walton
Jack
Walton
AI
m Gerard hall tomght at should be erected here
meet
mng
to
spend
t1
e
ho1
days
m
Alham
Frank Byets Warren Deakms Bill
Gtve tt
be
stands
wtll
sent
between
5
000 and
fred
Boyd
Reese
Cagle
J1mm1e
7 00
Also we tend that the oldest
bra Califm:ma w1th the groom s par
Meyers Chester Wtll ams Jack Me
6 000 per:;ons very comfortably wh1ch
Baker
Harley
Gooch
Warren
Cross
ents
Mr
and
Mrs
C
T
Solleder
freshman
IS
JUSt
exactly
tw1ce
the
convmced
Fmland E G Mmton Chfford
age of the youngest The avetage w th bleachers on the other s1de of the
Dmklc Bud Ramsey Reese Cagle Harvey Tr1pp Benton Hicks Joe Mrs Solleder the former :Mtss Maude
Richardson
BernaTd
Helfr1ch
Charles
age of the fteshman th1s year JS fie)~ wlll c;:are adequately for any
Lowe
of
Las
Cruces
New
MeXIco
Hany Owen Baylor Trrplett Frank
18 years 10 months and 5 days crowds that attend football games
James Mann e Foster Poe Corn Howard Warren Day John Officer W will JOID her husband m Alhambra
D
Clayton
Theodore
Norris
Adams
176
freshmen style themselves JUn here The stands are substantml and
December
24th
Jimmie Sadler Chester !den Doc Pat
permanent and With the addtt on of
tors
erson Ralph Lolcen Tom L Lawson Sm th 0 Russell Bud Cagle Maurice
a
practtce field on the hilltop (our pet
L1pp
Manme
Foster
J
C
1\fcGteg'or
BROOKLYN COLLEGE The offic1ul hobby)
Bob Scott Paul Devme Pete Woods
Few Remam at Hokona
there would always be a foot
ballot for the proposed honor sys
Zenus Cook Roy Bogusch Paul Flem Chns Boyd Ellis Sieghtz Jack Jones
Otto
Reut
nger
Day
Le
Roy
MaJors
The
women
of
the
Hokona
dorm1
The Honor System 1f baU field m the c ty that wlll care for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tem reads
mf David Lew1s Bob Cooper John
granted Will be wtth the followmg all crowds and make nttendmg n. foot
VIdal Lilburn Roman John F nney ton Sh1elds Ray Barton Frank Sieg toxy are all wtth only a few excep
provts1ons 1 It Js a grant by the ball game a pleasu1e The field can
Herbert Logan Fr1day Ntckols Wll htz Tom Meeks Scott Mabry Bud ttons planmng to spend the hoi days
faculty wh1ch may be recalled at also he hghted ior a 'few housand
son Cochran Edley Fmley Pat Gar Ramsay Warren Graham Tom Let;.. at home Mtss De Cap1ta Mu~s Dor
tett Maurice L1pp Charles Williams ton Blll Meyers Guyton Hays Wtlhe man Mtss Roades Miss Sherman
any time 2 90 per cent of the stu dollars about three to be more cxnct
It 15 apparent that football fields
Buddy Falkenburg J W Hendron True Archre Westfall Harold A 1\hss Rtlha Brmk and Mrs McGovern
dent body must favor It if tt JS to
and hghts that wt11 g1ve
grandstands
Cecll
Moyes
Arch1e
McDowell
Wood
Wtll
be
the
hobday
student
restdents
J C McGregor Al Seery Bud Foster
be adopted 3 Students must :re
of the dormitory Mrs Kennedy and
(jj,fr~ l'
Donald Dudley BYJ.on Dav1d Hector
port cases of dtshonesty whtch come the Untvers1ty a most destrable ath
1\.frs Wtlson are also planmng to re
'Bl'fxtt::t 3: t"J.11 Stgcltton Francis De Fmmal Christmas
There lette plant can be had fot about $20
under thetr observation
mam m Albuquerque for the holidays
t~ !J
follows next the space for the stu 000 Th1s ts about one fifth of the
laney Bob :McConnell Paul Mitchell Dmner Party
Floyd Yates Fred Humng Jack
dents vote Failure to vote equals $100 000 concrete stadtum New Mex
teo nlumm have been dream ng ablJut
A formal Chrtstmas dmner party
B1ggs Jason Kellahm Horace Gntd
a vote agamst the system
Shay
G1eeks
Start
was
held
at
the
Alpha
Cht
Omega
We don t need a concrete stadtum
ncr Gordon Greaves
-The Carohman
chapter house Wednesday mght Dm Homeward Trek
here where football crowds have not
ner was served to aU achves and
yet teached 6 000 and where they
Bdly Meyers IS leav ng Sunday for
pledges at 6 30 wtth a Christmas tree
probably won t be larger than 10 000
The
Bandit
and exchange of gifts followmg At hts home m La Grange Ill where he
m the next fi.V"e years
(Contmued
from
page
three)
Will spend the hoi days
7 30 the mothers and patronesses
We do however need n good grand
One was nearly
Jack Walton also leaves Sunday to plowing fields
surpr sed the grrls by an mformal
stand
at the Unnerstty and a good
through while the other was only
VISit and a chma shower !\-Irs Roy go a hohdaymg to hts home tn half done
grass playmg field to be shielded
0 Campbell and Mrs M W Wtley Clovts New Mextco
from hard wear and tear by a practlce
The stranger rode up to the farmer field
Mtss Vtrgmta Carr one of our pop
were m charge
ular co eds ts spendmg the vacatton who was restmg on his fence watch
Such n layout with adequate pro
days at her home m Welhngton mg hts old netghbor work
VISIOns for automobile parkmg would
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma
Good evenmg senor he sntd 1t
Kansas
Ideal
attract many more fans to Lobo foot
Vanous states will be the destma
Though many Stray Greeks wtll not looks as though you are about through ba11 games than no v attend There
t10n of Kappa who are plannmg to be able to go to the1r homes for hob w1th your work
Yes I am replied the farmer arc many fans who now stay away
spend the ChrLStmas vacation at days a Merry Chrtstmas to them
from mmor games because o£ the poor
home
but look at my netghbor With his
all
for the
way the crowd 15 handled at the
two
oxen
and
old
wooden
plow
he
Rosamond Thompson and Ruth
gamcs It takes you 15 mmutcs to
l_rr:.'l!l!:r~~--m
Wlll
not
fimsh
m
another
week
Thatcher
Trm
dad
Colo
Ruth
Cisco
iii
Dr and Mrs Castetter Will spend
get mto a game now and that long or
~
You
have
a
strong
team
good
har
Nara Y1sa N M Frances Andrews the hohday season m Ilhno1S From
longer
to
get
out
Q
Crested Stationery
Santa Fe Vena Gault and Frances Illmots Dr Castetter mil go to New ness and a good plow sa d the
If the Athlet c AssOCiation and
i"!
lflStmas
Jewelry- Book Ends Stanfil Tucumcari Jane Colgrove Orleans where he IS attendmg a con stranger wtth h1s smile
alumm of "he school would set their
senor
there
IS
not
another
Yes
Los:
Angeles
Calif
Els
e
Moses
and
vent10n •
- Pennants - Leather
team around here l1ke mme
....d. on a $20 ooo athletiC plant for
~~
Cary GaUup Bessxe Bell
•
Wall SJ,ms-Belt Buck- Snooks
The stranger came to the other get their $100 000 concrete stadtum
Shreveport La
Ruth DeTtenne
and fte1d house dream they could pro
les-and many other at- Pueblo Colo Lola Wal'd ArtesUl Ch1 Omega News
fanner and dismounted
a grand stand on the h1lltop by
for that femm1ne
ti actlVe ar tlcles
It must be slow work to plow mth ducc
Jane Spencer Carrizozo Beth Brown
Mtss Mary Clay Wtlhams Nahonal
the opemng of football season next
those
oxen
.he
satd
pomtmg
to
the
field and Orell Gambrell El Paso Inspector of Chi Omega IS VISiting
year
personality
Strong's Book Store Texas
plodd1ng ammals
And your wooden
P1 Gamma chapter thts week
By the adoption of Todd s plan or
the
work
even
more
plow
slows
Umvers1ty Branch
Cht Omega had the1r annual
S senor replied the old man a sim1lar one a committee of alumm
Chrtstmas party Thursday night
AD P!News
Hosiery
puttmg the1r shoulders to the wheel
wcartly
But 1t zs all I have
can work out the proJect and pro
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta P1 an after the Student Body dance After
Lmgene
And how would you hke to have
v1de a way of financ ng 1t 1rt less than
nounce the pledgmg of Lorene Chr1st, presents had been dtstnbuted and a team 1 ke your neighbor
-IMIN:ll "l!llll Hr.lniiiiiii!IIIIIIRI
refreshments
served
the
affair
was
three years w1thout workmg a hard
of Albuquerque
PaJamas
Cood Looking leosure Slip
The,_ fanner answered sullenly
sh1p on anyone and Without maktng
Marcella Dunne tS leavn'.lg for her turned mto a slumber party
pers • , , All by Danoel
A Scad
1\lrs R C M1ller of Taos was a W1th a team hke that I could hve at the cost of football tickets much
home m Gallup this week ~d Loutse
ease
Chnstmas Shoppmg
guest
at
the
Ch1
Omega
house
over
Green
higher
tna
t
cy
are
at
present
Wr1ght for Kendallvtlle Indiana
Handke! chiefs
The stranger took out a bag of
Faye Terry for Estancia and Mary the week end wh le vuntmg her
made easy at
Art 1s mans highest contr1bution
Gloves
Frances Sorrelle for Los Angeles daughters Ruth and Margaret Mrs money and handed 1t to the farmer
Here take thts money and purchase to the p1 01~esses of hts own evQ1ut on
Mtller stud1ed the methods of teach
Cahforma
Costume Jewelry
mg m the San Jose Trammg School your neJghbor s team
Scumce can never create art but tt
wh le she was here
The old man pJamly showed that he can cnntr bute to 1ts truth Man can
A Purse
K A Informal
wns skeptlcal but he was fina11y' pre hve wtthout science but he canttot
The Kappa Alphas gave an mfor
va1led upon to take the money He hve 51gmficantly WJthout art
mal house dance last Sunday mght Alpha Ch1 Omega News
went over to h s nctghbor and bought
ftotn 8 00 to 10 00 o clock at theu
Betty Beeson from Roswell w11l the team not Without paymg tw1ce :"'
the
worth o£ 1t however Havmg
chapter home The Kappa Alpha or Vts t at the house Thursday Fr1day
May we help make
Be Sure To Start Vacat1on
bought the team the farmer returned
chestra better known as Red Brake s and Saturday o£ thJs week
to
h1s
benefactor
and
gave
him
the
furmshed the mus1c and Mrs Brown
With a Smart New Paor
Betty Mallory a Delta Gamma
your selecuons
The new beauty and gift shoppe
the1r house mother acted as chap from Boulder \Vtll be the house guest money remainmg m the bag
:for your convemence close to
403 406 W Central
As the sly farmer walked through
the College Campus
eron Mr Paul Dtvtne was m charge th s week end of J csste MeG lhvliry s
Maur ce Osoff Mgr
PRICES TO SUIT
of the dance
Lucile Sche be wtll spend the hob the woods pattmg hts bag of money
Guaranteed Permanent
M:r John Holmes from K\owa New days w th her brother m El Paso On he was stopped With boommg Halt
Wave•$250
He obeyed while h s
Mexico was pledged by Kappa Alpha her return shl! Will move mto the or I 11 shoot
Fmger Waves -------•··-50
heart
pounded
and
h
s
knees
wobbled
Monday mght December 14
Alpha Ch1 house
Rev and Mrs
Marcela ..
50
Were your
Drop all your money where you
Last Sunday evening M1ss Kath Schctbe are mov ng to Hurley N M
Facu\ls
50
sn1d
the
unseen
are
erme Vtdell was a dmner guest at the
Mary Chtlders w 11 be home from.
STANFORD BEAUTY &
S1x Weeks Marks
Kappa Alph~ home
But I have no money m a quiv
GIFT SHOPPE
Borger Texas where she has been
m Language
ermg voce
Phone 795
1802 E Central
Leather or Sdk
They
Pbone 3030
203 Stanfor~
taachmg for the hohdays
promtsmg for

·· NM··

i

Special Spanish Dinners

I

SUNSHINE THEATRE

gmu
ary
metl emat1cs fratcrn ty ts to be n
staled at tl e fJmvers ty of New Mex
Ico Satutday January 9 at the U t
versity d mng hall :M ss Wauatn
Ste vatt Cht 0 nega who s a me uber
of the chapter o£ Delta P S gma at
the Umve1s1ty of At zona 1{11
and be m chatge of m t abo

"ONCE A LADY"

cost~~====::;;;;;;;;::;;::::;;;::::::::::;;::::::::::::::;

H1gh Req1nements
Requn:ements for election are en
roll tent m a mathemat cs comse
~hove mtegrnl calculus
an average
of B 01 above for all math comscs
stud ed and Cl cd t 1 th s nst1tut on
:Cor at least s x l our.s of math

Wise Advertisers
'Cgtt!arly

•

Will

J

Chartl;!r 1\fembcrs
Faculty ma nbets m:c D C V
Newsom Professor C A Barnhatt
Mr Chester Russell and P1oicssor
S B Lipp ncott
G adunte members aze Roy Mac
Kay Lela d Bauc1 1\frs C V Ne v
som MrB C A Barnhart
Acttve members ate
Helen Me
Do vell Charles Batket I c Roy Mad
d1son Lou s Stevenson Ernest limp
and Waueta Ste :vnrt
The purJ ose of tl e fratern ty s tc
promote mterest m mntl mnnttcs a td
J gh scl ola shii
TIc Umvcnnty sl Olld be ve1y
proud to 1 ave such n fratermty I1
stalled on the campus

Member of Varsity
Summer Faculty Is
Painting Radio City

New Mexico Lobo

Hartley Burt: A
of
Scupp; Collt'v;e
who h t sut mer w fJ u m~J nbC't of
the i c:> d h<:'ol 'iatu t~ of t1 e Um

J.\.

J

TICRET WINNERS

Those to teceJve t ckef:s to the
Sunshme Theater tl s week are
Paul Mastel s the office boy foJ.'
h s noble wo k m recommendmg
to the edttor that we 1mp1ove
thts ssue by leavmg out the
1egular weekly stoues o 1 ne v
Ch 0 marrJages the Phi Mu
Cozy and Kappa s Mot1 e s
Meetmg and Steve Boose (as
n caboose) for getting n a
spor t.s sto y n t me to get n.
th1s week s ssue

Tickets for Artist's
Recital Here Friday
May Be Transferred
T ckets for the concctt Fr1day
gl t by E Robert Schm tz French
p amst arc mtetchangeable and pel

sons wl o are m able to attend may
transfe1 the 1' tic cets to otl cts
Th s ecttal s the first of se es ar
ranged by t1 e Com 1 umty C vii Con
ce1 t Assoetat on and t 1s to beg 1 at
8 30 o cloclt at t1 e H1gh School Aud
tot un Tl e program follo vs
Prelude and Fugue m A nmor J S
Bach {t n lSCrtbed by L szt}
Sy nnhome Et des
11nnn

suggestoIODS

=

s'

•

The Bartley Shop

-===========::==;

NatiOnal
Garment Co.

College Girls Notice

Modern Beauty Service

Mrs Nannmga Hostess
at Bridge

~easntt ®t'tttitt!JS

to :.11

Monday evenmg December 21 Mrs
Nannmga will entertam m her home
w th a dmrter bridge party Decora
tions Will carry out the hohday motif
Stx tables of bndge are bemg enter
tamed

PI Kappa Alpha

voice you
was got
msistent
theThe
money
for yourWhdre
team 1IS
The farmer dropped his fat wallt~t

Dean Knode and Professor J Koch and fled through tho forest
wel'e dmner guests of the P1 X A s
A young man richly dressed lend
Tuesday evcnmg
mg a horse With elaborate trapp1t1gs
P1 K A JS hav1ng Its Christmas picked up the wallet mour.ted h1s
patty for acttVes alumm and pledges horse and rode away 111to the gloom
th s even ng from 7 to 9
of the lorest

~~~==========:?ot=;
=:::::::; I
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
Shoes CaUed For and Deli'Vered

Are Grand Loungong Com
panoons

Good Term Grades
If not sec me
Conclnrtg in
Elemcolary Spamsl1 ancl French

Paris Shoe Store
Dana Todd
Gold
PHONE 2098 W
L II! I i I2122 East0011001
HIll m1111n1 Ill
1..-.----------l------------- W
II~H

I

or the Wa es

quest of MusiC Lovers
PROGRAM IS VARIED
Includes Classical and Pop
ular Arrangements to
Please Everyone
The Russ an Cossak Chol us kno vn
throughout the world as a nusiCal
ot:gnn zat on of h gh rank v1ll ap
pear 11 concert under nusp1ccs Qf the
Umvers ty mus c department the eve
mng of Mo1 day Febrmay 8
rh s announceme t was made by
Mrs Grace Tho npson head of the
mus c dennrt ne t th s week Mrs
Tl o npson a few <lays ago tece \Cd
a telegram ftom the concert group
stat ng that they I ad an open dute
upon wh ch they could appem at the
Un vers ty
l\fustc Lovers
For some hme mus c lovers here
have wanted to br ng the Cossack
g10up to Alb 1querque but m the past
1 ave been unable to get on the sched
ule 1laces upon wh ch al ~ays a e
muc} n demand
The Un vets ty IS not g1vmg zts
regular course of mus cal ente tam
ments tl1s year but se1zed t e op
pm:tun ty to brmg so outstandttg an
nth act on to Albuguetque
Term~
vere ng eed upo 1 ~hicl make t pos
s ble to p1esent tl e co eert at an un
(Co ttmued on page three)

•

Just nftl'r tl1e deadnt'
nmmatmns tJ e l '\ { ~ ~ I l m
n ng to tlno v a b1g t'at t ml m tl e
tluug hnl
Tl ere \Hll be dan 11 g .. nc <Hue
sho vs altd ,.,} ate\icr you 1 c~d to t'll
tertam yo1
Tl cte will be ftJod of
many descupt10nH at sout dt po~ul
Entnu ce nto th s p]as ~~ oun t of
laughter and I ntJpm~ss v 11 he tl e
small sum of t ~Pnty fi\'c ce ts pet
POison A date s not 1 <'CC:$f!Uty to
l'DJOY vourself
A specml committee hns beCl ap
po ntcd to 1 take ana tgm e1 ts for
tit s earn va1 togctl e1 v th the t 1d of
tl1e: Cabit ct of tl o Y W C A
Watch the paper next '\eC'k i'01
more 1etnded mfon mt on n.bout tl e
s desho vs tl c s1 ootmg gnllcr cs a J
the orchestra vlneh w 11 b g vc tl e
b d to plt~ for tl IS s z:d n~ soc al
iunet on

Number 14.

Dr Lynn B 1\f lcl1ell l aa nbout
con pleted n nonogtnph on 1\ted eval
Latm He l as also Jl1St bee mstnlled
ns Sen or WntdeJ of the lmgest !\fa
son c lo lgc 1 N e '!I :M(lxico
Den 1 L a Clnuvc 1s about to take
a leave of nbso co f(H stl dy nt Co
tun bm

THE LOVER

"Kirkpatrick Play Is
Sure Cure for Blues"
Says Play Director

Nelhe Clark Janet Case
J1mmy Bezemek, Tommy
Taggart Have Roles

Hlianous Comedy Contams
Many Humorous Love
Comphcatwns

Of ull the poss ble co nplicat ons
that can develop tl rough the com:
tesy of Uncle Sa s 1 a 1 probal Jy
WH~ of the
ost allUS ng lS developed
m K rltpo.tr ck s The Love Expe t
11 s play wl cl s ncl n v ty
d alogue b Jl a tt Situnt o Is a d hu
mo wtll be p1 ese 1tcd by the U N M
D amat c Club on Wednesday and
Tl u sday n gl ts Janumy 13 and 14
n Rodey Hall at 8 15 p m
The clever plot coneerus the tta ls W Ina Sl aft'er wl o I as p oved I er
and lo'\e m x ups of Maty' alias Janet net ng ab 1 ty n 1 ev1ous p oductJons
Cnsc who needs but cannot get a plays tl e t tie role n Th~ Love
Expert
(Cont nued o 1 page tlree)

T e Love E:xpc:.; t wh ch 1S to
oduced by the D amat c. Club
ext week is a depa tire fl,'om thG
usual ser ous dra na :vi cl has here
tofore been Jl esented o 1. the ca npus
It eonta ns no heavy t1ngedy or deep
pi loso1 hy but mstead prov des w tLy
a 1 clever e terta n ent Accotd ng
to Duko Hendon w1 o IS d rectmg the
product on tt helps o e to forget all
subtle rmphcat10ns and 1s a sure cure
for blues
Th1s 1 erformance 1S
breezy and biJlhant throughout all

Library Committee
Prexy Has Had
Active Career Discuss Budget

Five are Chosen fm Squad
m Competitive Tryouts
Held by DI Pearce

A d1fficult and Ia ge schedule w 11
co 1f1ont the U N I\1 debat rs tl s
:yent \'Utl t\' o out of state tr ps
head 1 g tl e 1 st One team vlll travel
tluou.gl Texas to w1e for I onots Jth
l e Sou I ('rn 1\Jetl od st Texas Chns
han Sm n ons and Te,..ns Tech teams
n 1 l f>;he of tl e Atcl M 'illle another c1e v ., II mvade Ar1
zo tn to compete v th the Te npe State
Teachers College t1 e Ar1zona State
Tenche s at Flagstaff and Artzoua
UmversttJ
Debates to be I ld hen~ nelude con
tests v t1 ten11S !mn the Un -.:ellS ty
of Southern Cahf01ma Ut IVC s1ty of
Velll ont nud the Un ve s1ty of Colo
mdo
The ihst compeht on of the season
vtll be fur1 1shcd the local debate s
by t1 e State School of 1\!t es 1n a
debate to take place at El Paso next
Frtilny
Squad Chosen
Debaters to represent the Um er
stty o:f New :Mex com conung debates
th semester :vere cl osen at the n
tercollcgmte debate tryouts heJd
'ionday afternoon Ill room five of t1 e
Admm shatlon bt tldmg Dr T 1\I
Pearce of lhe Engl sl deparh 1ent
:o.:ho vas n charge of tl e com pet t ve
~~" nl sh dents :ho 1 tT N ]I at
hyouts
nnn es tl e- folio :VI g students
L!' 1 t l he l\.UPI a Alpl a Ithonal con
a!'~ those ' 1 o ptoved themseh es capa
vc:r t on nt Nov 0Ilcal s
ble of pat t Cll atmg n nter colll'g ate
Dr Ja es n Scott 1 as spent the debate comvet tton E L Mayfleld
Truett
Itt t I Plf month ' Sihhg 111lPOttant Peter :i\IcAtee James S va
1 ~nltJ c 11ters 1 1 the cnst
Snutl and Mary Jana Froncl

MISS ALICE

Wilma Shaffer Heads
Strong Cast in Play
Directed by Hendon

b~ p

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 tle acts

Cm em to

Zimmertnan Gains Honor as
Historian 1n Research Work
Dt .1ntnCE1 F Z1 nn er
corded f ttl ct ncndc n c l onors ll s
month m n mt clc 1 tl c J 'u try
ssue o:£ Cur cnt liistoly
A 1 mt
cle by Pro£ Dexter P<!rkms of U c
Umvcuhl:V of Rochestct lum cs t1 c
tlntty outsta ldn g 1 sL01 n s of tr c
dny a td Dr Z nt net an oce tt> cs n
place equally p omt ent w th s 1
men as Cl nrlcs Bentd I rc let I k J
TUUlCI and Claud Dowms Tho m

D.t Edgnr L Hew lt 1 ead of the
depart ncnt Qf ::u:cl a Jlogy and an
thropology was at tl e U 11 e1s1br
Thursday maktng 1 s first v s1t a nee
Its return fro n the ~a t where he htu~
been lectm ng m d Vi 1 ere he attend{' 1
the annual neet r .,.. '!!' Atchaco
log cal In t~tut of
~IJ 0 t
The Chaco Ga1
;.t.-6 t?.l'" ~t o s
be ng co1 ducted by ~.9 'IJ :;chool of
IecogmtJon as one vj
e t rro most
Impottant arcl aeolog cal excavatiOns
n Nortl An e ten ranln g /{ th tl e
tle Umve sty le s xd las ganed
excavattons of the Ca neg e Instt
t tte m Yucata 1
Dt He :vett satd that ot lCl m por
tant archaeolog cal e:i:cavabon pla ts
were announced at the Jnst tute meet
ng rl cy nvolve two nf the very m
portant a cl aeolog cui s tes m t1 e
Old W01Jd The Unners ty of C n
c nnat he sa d v 11 eK:cavate at Troy
11 As a Mmor at d Pr 1 ccton Un ver
s ty will excavate at Ant och m Syrm
where the Christian Churcl was
founded
Large F 1eld School

Many Confabs Are
on Docket for
Varsity Debaters

N e\vs Briefs

CJ

I.

01 us 13 Schu

Pu•lude m A
nor- 1\Ioon1 ght F re
' Ol]lS (hol tha Prelud s) Gollt
C 1 e Walk (fron The Ch 1
~ { O"nCla ) D('bU s~

th
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SUNSHINE THEA'lER

t(

Gifts~~

Vacat.·on
Playmates

12 45

P 1\f Monday

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY TANUARY 8 1932

A.JJ;l

Students

Btnff member be present

NEW NATIONAL HONORARY FRATER- Russian Cossack Hewett Makes Briefi"NHSS ALICE,'' LOVEEXPERT, TO APPEAR
NITY COMING TO UNIVERSITY CAMPUS Chorus to Appear Visit 'to University IN PERSON IN RODEY ALL
Delta P1 S1gma W1ll be Installed Saturday N1ght m
Here in February Chaco Canyon Excavation
H JAN. 13-14
0 0
Dmmg Hall by Waueta Stewart
Performance Secured After
~~t ~11-:~t~::~~~~~zrt AND ANSWER QUESTIONS FROM STAGE
Deltu PI s
national hono
Several Years upon Re

r~=========:;;================~

a Tna! a11d

LOBO MEE'J,'ING
It JS unpcrative that every

Coast to Coast Intercollegtate Press Servtce

VOLUME XXXIV

LIBERTY CAFE

[

N rm flrxtrn llinhn

LOBO STAFF
If you expect your name to I e • ,
main oq_ the masthead be at the
meetmg 12 45 P M .Monday

Vi I at a 11 c Chet \\ d other\\ 1se
Jm IlY Bezcn e1 does chattlr n TI1

Lo\'e Expc1t

Be careful gnls

Unique Opportunity
Is Offered Students
in Foreign Service
ThQ cmeet of d plot mt c l'lelVtce
s o te luch has not attracted much
attent on n the United States but 1s
one that 1s fast con mg to be recog
I cd as one of tl e o tstand ng as
ell as one of the most profitable
satd Dr A S Wl tc of the Umver
tty f:J.culty ~1to gave the vocatiOnal
ta k for Tl ~day the fifth Hts sub
JCCt :vas Fore gn Ser 11ce and Dr
1\ h1te co'Were 1 tie matct nl n n very
comprel ens ve and luc1d J mnner
'I 1 e t o mnm branches of thts
\\ ork drplomat c service and consular
'iCl*VIce were descr bed m deta 1 by
1 e speaker an I th problems en
cou tered m each dtv s o 1 ' cte taken
up m d tho oughly d scussd
Aecord ng to Dr \\1ntc tl c. mn
dJty of the d1plomnt ls to fostct
£1: et dsh p bct;vl'cn h1s nnhvo countty
a d tl o country m wh1ch 1 e s re
s d 1 g at d to }tomotc tbe n akmg of
t cnhes between U e t vo nat ons On
the otl ct hand tl c clicf dut as of one
' ho lS cont cctcd with the cot sulnr
depart o t is to tel resent and pro
teet Ius nabo als nnl to ~ce to t1 c
e.nfol'c tg of tl\c mm:ino Ia vs of l1s
nnt on T}la c ntt~ fou 1.eett embassies
of tl e Ut tcd Stat('s 111 t] e catttals of
lend ng count! 1es of thQ w 11 ¥h 1~
tl ere ate consuls in CH~rr city of nns
I n1 ortnncc

Pin l{appa Plu Hold
Imtmtmn and Banquet
Th~

PI i Knpt n Ph m tfntum wns
I oil Wed 1esdny 11~1 t nt G 30 1 tl c
I 1 nn roo n of the Fmnc scm v t1
n banqU(lt foJlo vmg
P1of C H
Bar 1 o.rt wn m cJ urge Tl ere ma
tl teen 11~ v 1 It ntc11 -fl c undmg nd

James Fulton Ztnmetman 1 rest
dent of tl e Umvers ty of New l\lex1co
was bor 1 n Glen Allen M sSOUll the
son of James Mad son and Emily
.NarCissus (McKelvey) Z1mmer tan
He took 11s A B and A l\I from Van
derbtlt Um erstty n 1913 He d d
graduate study m Columb a Umver
.stb from 1919 to 19'>3 takmg hts
PhD m 1925 On October 30 1913
he n mr ed W1lha Adel a Tucker
They have two daughters Elizabeth
d~J a a 1 HeJ n l'.i mty
DI Ztm
merman was a teacher m tho public
scl ools of Bolhnger count~ M ssour
f'10 1 1005 to 1900 taught h st01y m
Duncan Preparatory School Nnsh
v He Ten essee f1om 1912 to 1014
and vas act ng 1 rofessor of history
m d gove n nent m the West Tlmncs
Sl'C N01mal Scl ool at Nnshvllle m
1910 He wns pt: nc1pnl of tl e l1 gh
scl ool at P~1 s Tennessee m 191G
n tt uctor m ccono n cs and SOC!Olugy
at Vanderbilt Umvers t:-; ftoum 1917 to
1010 and assultt nt execnttve secre
tmy to the Institut<! of Socml and Re
J !jlous Research n Ne I{ York C ty
f1om 1923 to 102v He came to t1 e
Umvets ty of New 1\fextcc> It Hl25 as
ptofe!<SOr of pol tical sc ence and was
n ade pres dent of the Umvers1ty m
1927 Dr Zm merman s the author
of Tl e Impressment of Amer can
Seame1
He s a member of the
Amencan Pol heal and Soc al Science
Assoc ahon t1 e Nahonal AssoCJatton
of State Unnero1hes the New l'tle!<nco
Educational Assoc nhon (past pres
dent) Ph Beta Kappa Ph1 Kappa
Ph1 Stg na Ups Ion and Alplta Tau
Omega He 1s a Rotanan
Ed tors Note Tl IS 1s the :fl,... ~ of'
a senes of sketches of members of
t1 e :faculty at the Umvets1ty The
Un vets ty enrollment has doubl~
\'fltlt n the last t 1{0 years, e<Jnse
quenUy tl e tela.t10n bet\""-'l'll student
and Wachet bas b~ome more and
l Ole forntn)
rhe Jna]ority of StU
de 1ts. see the ~ 1 rofessor.s only m the
clnsstoom
These sketches are
lmgely b ogrnph cal the tdea of
exptcss ng student attitUde or op mon
o 1 any person IS 1 ot g ven ser ous
co s1de1at on

Much Work Accomplished
Durmg VacatiOn
At tho L btaty Comm1ttee mcetn g
held last Monday January 4th the
hbraty budget was discussed The
exchange and cu~u1ation gave repol'ts
which also were commented on and
d f!CUI$S~d The mcetmb' was n charge
of

I:,

~\(:Wn

Dunng the past few years tl ere
hn~S been a dec ded tendency on the
part of our UDlVerstt es to provide
fnr cant nued study o 1 the part of
the alu1 'Dl Tho UJ 1Vers1ty hbrary IS
fm;thcung th s new and v1tal educa
t1onal movement by the pteparnhon
!>f teadmg hsta wh ch me publ she 1
m each tssue of the Alumm Ne vs
Many students took advantage of
the J ol days to wr1te papers nul pre
pare for thf! fmnl exammatmns Tl t>
1 brary "as open from 9 to 12 a m
from December 21 to January 2 nml
durmg tlus time 754 volumes wete
c reu1ated an averngc of 2[) books
every hour Statistics vcro not k('pt
for the many ref~rm ce books used m
tl e reudmg room

Benefit Shows to
Be Sponsored
by Lettermen
TJ e N l\1 Club met We l1 sdas at
noon lU the Liberty Cafe Tht was
the fitst tn( ng the cJub has 1 ad
this }ear
The meet ng \'Was called to otdet by
Pres R Cagle at t 'Wchc o dock Tl e
members of the club dectdcd to I n'lie
several benefit shov.:s and a dane<.' and
what the rece pts br ng them they
nt e grnng to present the ~em or let
termen 'v 1th a red blnnl ct and a
white N M m tl e center The dut cc
wtll bQ g vcn I ext J;:emester
All the mcmbert; voted ~ th the
appioval that tl c Iettel' n en lettct
ng m th~ tlxee naJor sports shallte
cc 'We standatd zed letters a 11 the
men 11111.k ng n nor lettet s shaH rc
ce e smu11lcttc s w tl tl e coat style
S\'icnter Jm o s a 1d sc or tl at
I ave n ude lilaJOl letters ot a ;vatds
shall 1 a c thcu clto cc of n coat
s' eater 01: t1 c V type

Old faslnoncd me1odta na wh ch JS
con mg bnck mto Its own aga n ts
also ev1dcnt m tl s play

N otcd Author
Ktrkpatr ck the author who also
:vrotc Charm and W nmng Ro ne
1 as always been popular w th New
Yotk a-udumccs espec a11y because of
the a nusmg sttuattons he ctcatcs and
tl c wrtty and spatkl ng dialogue of
I s plays He 1 ns been assocmted
v1th Gustav a noted d1rectol' nnd
wnter and w1th Arthur Tupper Jones
also Wtth tlut atd of these two men
he produced thta play tn tl c Wallack
Theatre m New York

tJni vendty of Pari~:~
Offers Scholarship
Open to Those Who Rave
Completer! Fom Years
of French
Freshmen and sophomotes th s an
nnuncement sltould mterest you How
would a }!Car of study abroh.d appeal
to you th1s same year bemg accepted
as ~our JUn or year of college ¥'Otk
The Commtttcc on Undergtaduate
Study m France of the Instttute of
Inteuatwnal Educnt on 1S ofl'ermg
a hm1ted number of scholarsltps of
!':300 00 each to tl ose !'!.tudeJ ts '" ho
'v1sh to study m France at the Um
llers1ty of Paris
These scho1arsh ps can on1y be
given to students who have 1 ad four
) ear of French t vo years of winch
n u t 1 ~ne been m co1lege Apphcants
for the scJ olarsh1ps must have a ~ec
orm endat on from the Umverstty
of h1,) scholarslnp and must be pro
fic1ent m speak ng French
The
courses that are avmlablc to the stu
dents nre m the general fields of htcratuw econom cs ph 1osop1 y his
tory and the French language
'II e R300 00 scholarships w ll cove
t1 e cost of travel to and from Europe
I£ £m:the1 miormatton concern ng
the>se !:ic-1 olarslJp!l s des1red t1 e bul
letm board m the aclm mstmtwn
bu ldmg Rhouid be const lted

Stray Gteek
Busmess Meetmg
Th(l a munl spr ng dance to be held
orne t me m 1\fm:ch ws:ts d scussed at
the 1 gulu1 l eetmg' of the Stl:ay
G1eet
Tiro day mght Due to the
ob~ene of Fred PuttCison pres dent
tl e ID<"ctmg was pres fled over by the
s cr tary Jol i Jncobslncl"cr About
fht('on of t1 e members attended the

N. M. U. Musical Instructor's
Pupil Gains National Fame

Mrs Sn dn Knox a contralto of
Jc cy C1ty w nncr of tho first 11 :;:e
u te -Stu let ts th e g ad ntC> "nd
m the Nnhonal At vater Kent RndiO
five faculty lll<! nbet,;
A
d t o l s a puptl of Mt A lluss
Dr J l Z t1n\el nn 1 !'!!Okf.' on tl c
Pnthnson who wns a. member of the
1 U101 en 1 problt:Il nn 1 nns~.,t' cd qucs
t ons Spc cht>s ~Cl c: giVen by a xcp Jm ot Case as 1\fnry m Tl c Love Umvms t;:,t frtculty for several sum
lel1cntntivo f1o111 cnc:lt gto 1 of llC :V Expe1t
settles 1 ct m cmployn cnt mer set ool seSsiOns i 1 the }Jnst The
m1tmtea
Situabon by gettmg married
i'act that the wmner of such nn honor

1S nsMc ate l w th the Umvets ty of
Nv. v l\tr>x f'O sl ol I lttake tl c atu tents
very proud of tl e r mstitut on
l\h Pntterso JS expected to return
to the Un \ers'ity some ttme m the
fl turc tore umo hts fanner posltJOn
on tl e fac dty lhs rotu n l as been
antic }Jated by botl to vns eople n td
students

,I
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Pi K. A.

Hilltop Society

The P1 Kappa Alphas make the
week-cnd festiVIties gala w~th thetr
~mnual "HJgh Jmks" to be held Sat~

·· NM··

urday m~:ht

Who is gomg to adm1t that th,ere IS a dark oloud looming in
the hor1zon or that the• e are such thmgs as semester exams or
closed seasons• No one, unt1l the ghtter from Chr~stmas bolldays has worn away. Lots of thmgs are happemng th1s weekend and eyeryone 1s glad. Two of the largest soCial events of the
year are on schedule, the mter-fratermty mformal and the txadltlonal Pl K, A. pledge hop, !mown as the H1gh Jm>:

A, D. Pi Breakfa"t

Birthday Dinner

The alumnae of A D P~ are apon
.Monday evenmg1 January 4, the
Pht Mu girls enJoyed a lovely bnth~ sormg a breakfast at the chapte~
day dtnner g'lVen m honoJ: of M1ss hom;~, Sunday mornmg at tan o'clock
Ruth E Buckley Tho table was dee- Both pledges and actlve13, as well as
orated w1th flowe1s and candles The the alums wtll attend M1ss Gladys
usual bu:thdny cake w1th candles and Black, new prc;)fHdent of the! alumnae
the good luck Wishes of the gu:ls mnde cbapte1, xs at the head of the comnnttee m charge
a happy buthday J?arty

Mu1ses B~atrJce Hayes, Margaret Pi K. A. Aux1liary Meeting
Thompson, and Ahs Kellm! Will be
'fhe mother's club of Pt Kappa
hostesses at tho weekly ' 1cozy" g1ven Alphn ]tcld a meetmg at the chapter
at the Ph1 Mu house, Fuday, Janum:y house Monday aftemoon at 3 o'clock
8 There wall be dancing and b:ndge Mrs J E Eldel and Mrs George
and the hostesses are plannmg re- Fmnklm were hostesses for the afterfreshments that Will giVe the nght noon
fimshmg touch to the fitst fireside
party of the new year

All-Fraternity Dance

Party Honors Recent Bride
Mrs Martha M1les Rutledge was
the guest of honor at the Pht l'rlu
Chustmas party g1ven at the house
Decemberl 18 An engraved candela
Drum was presented by the chapte:~; to
Mrs Rutledge1 who IS the recent
bride of Mr George Rutledge, of
Chicago, 111

SigEpNews

Phi Mu Bridge
The Phi Mu pledges are g1vmg a
bridge party at 2 SO Saturday afternoon, January 9, at the Pht 1\[u house

Chi Omega Initiates

,..

'

P1 Gamma chapter of Ch1 Omega
announces the 1mtmtton of Waneta
Stewart, Vera Taylor, and Mnxme
Lovelace, of Albuquerque, Hehm
Lloyd, of Cleveland, Oluo, and Lucille
Schaffer, of Denver, Colorado The
m1tlnhon was held Fnday, December
18, the last day before vacation

\

The Mothers' Club of Cht Omega

\

~ held a meetmg at the chapter house

•!Thursday, January 'l Mrs Fmney
and Mrs Clark were hostesses

~~

The Inter-fraternity Council has
chosen F1 day, January 8th, for then
annual dance It w1ll take place at
the dmmg hall from mne to twelve
Dr and Mxs J W Dtefendorf Will
chaperon the affau Joe Robmson lS
m charge of au:angements, and prom~
tses all fratermty men and their gtrls
a btg ttme

aJ;~llUHW-Qf .Q!U

A Jnpqb¢pp for tlte...

'Pq;~a will be ..given at the chapter
house, Sa.turday, January 9 l\-Irs J

Fredertck Lewts and Miss ~o ... a
Howard are m charge of the. arrangementa.
n.hss Nelleva Booth was a guest at

the Cht 0 house for dmner Tuesday
evemng
M1ss Helen Lloyd retuxned Tuesday
from the hohday vacation, whtch she
spent at her home m Cleveland, Oluo
Mtss Maxmc Lovelace spent her
vacatton WJth fr1ends m I(entucky
She plan:S to teturn sometime ne::...t
week,

January

Clearance~

Sale
Now on

Dale Chenoweth, S1g Ep pledge,
was called home to Portland, Induma,
from Ft Sumner, where he was
spendmg the hohdays w1th Bob Er1ck
son, by the death of hts mother.
W H Ertckson, retned merchant
o.f Ft Sumner, and father of Bob
Encl\son, of the Umvers1ty, d1ed of
head fatlure Thursday, December 31.
Those makmg tnps dunng the hohday!i, from the Stgma Pht EpsJlon
house were Frank Tschohl, Chtcago,
Ill , Walter Klockau, Rock Island, Ill ,
Bill :Massey and Jtmmy Barr, Los
Angeles, Calif 1 Floyd Yates, Gallup,
Don Ktctsmger, Belen, and John
Jacobsmcyer, Roswell
Willard Stmpson, of the ·umversJty
of Texas, and Charles Ho.ll, of Colo·
utdo Umvfrrstty, were VtSltors at the
Stg Ep House durmg the hohdays
;;,S1g Eps cclfrbrated the holidays
Wltti three lnfoi1i.uil Und Olle'Tortrtal
dmner dance Each of the affatrs
wa.s well attended dcsptte the fact
that n number of the members were
a\\ ay Oh VISitS

Roberts-Phillips
Marriage Announced
Announcements have been made recently of the mar11age of Miss Ava
Robetts to :Mt Homer Phllhps on
October 24 I\I1s Phtlhps attended
the Umvcrs1ty of New :Mextco and the
Notmal U at Las Vegas I\Ir Phdhps
ts a semor at the Umveistty and a
n embC!'t of Kappa Alpha fraterr\lty
A .banquet for the recently elected
membCls of Pht Kappa Pht1 national
scholarslnp society, held at 6 30
Wednesday evenmg at the Francts~
can Tbe mtttatJOn ceremony took
place fhst, f'ollowed by the banquet
at 7 Professor Bmnhart was m
charge,

Professm Page Gives Talk
Professor Rtcharcl Page, of the psychology department, addressed the
Stronghurst Parent-Teachers~ Asso~
cmbon
After hts talk, whtch '\\as
on 1'Menta1 Psychology/' refreshnlcnts -were served

Dr. Scott Returns

COATS
I
DRESSES
HATS

~

-

KistlerCollister Co.

Dr James R Scott has returned
from New York Ctty, where he vtstted With Jus mother, Mrs A P 1\Itlhgan

Mothers Club

The S1gma Ch1 Mothers Club met
Wednesday afternoon at the frater~
mty house, wtth .1\Irs J W W dson
and Mrs J D Jones as hostesses

;from

9 00

to

12 00

o'clock The httle Dutch gula and
boys ab1 oad that evcnmg wtU be the
guest~> m #J!igh JmlqJ 11 gutse
The
party wdl be hQld at the Country
Club nnd the <lecowtlona carry out
the Dutch scheme Silver lovmg cups
al'e to be the pr1zes fat the best lady's
and man's costumes, and Clanc;; Red
holm',a popular orchcstla will furmsh
tho mus1c for the party Mr Thomp
aon Rector 1s m charge The guestfJ
wtll be.
Dr and Mrs J F ZtmmCI man, Ilfr
and Mrs H G Coors, Dean and Mrs
J 0 Knode, Dean and Mrs G P
Shannon, Mtss Lena CJauve, M1 BeJ;~
nard Heltrtch, Dr George St Clan,
Mr and Mrs L B Thompson, Mr
and Mrs Glenn Emmons, M1 and
Mrs J R McCanna, Mr and Mrs
J C McCanna, Xtfr and Mrs Van
Cleave, M1 and Mrs Geo Savage,
Mr and Mrs C H Lembke, Mr and
M1s E 0 Robertson, Mr and Mrs
John Whitmore, Mr and Mrs F C
Sganzmt, Mr R F Arledge, Mr and
Mrs E G Robetts, M1 and 1.\ohs
Floyd Lee, Mt and Thhs L F Lee,
Mr and Mrs James G Whitehouse,
Mr Fred Luthey, Mr John Emmons,
1\fr and Mrs W J Sgamum, Mr
Lynn Hammond, 1\fr and Mrs Paul
Hammond, Mr Charles Culpepper,
Mr Merr1tt W Oldaker, M1 Earnest
Hammond, MI and 1\bs Robert !If
Elde1, Mr Wm Reardon, Mr and
Mrs Stuart Walker, Dr C C DaVls,
M1 and Mrs Bryan G J olmson, Mr
and Mrs Raymond Gere, Mr Wm
Ray, Mr Paul Butt, 1\'Ir nnd Mrs
Audry Thomas, Mr F G Gass, Mr
Frederick H Ward, Mr. and Mrs
John Dtllsworth, Mr and Mrs R W.
Hopwell, Mr Ned K Elder, Mr Rn1P.h
Rterdon, 1\fr and 1\frs Malcom Long,
Mr Russell S Gcte, Mr T M BarWise, Jr, 1\Ir J W. Mtller, Mr 0 D
M1 I1 M1
J Wtlhams,
Mdlcr
and Mrs Mr.
Tom Lawrence
Ramsey,
Lackey, Mr Edward Ltghton, l\h.
Allen Rolhe, JI.Ir J. R. Ward, Mr and
Mrs Hugh Cooper, Mr Clark Jl.l, Can,
Mr Ira V Boldt, M1 Leshc Boldt,
M1 and Mrs. Tom M Danahy, Mr
Lawtence Dow, 1\lr Harry Curlm, Mr.
Floyd Shattuck, Mr and Mrs James
Wa11ace, JI.Ir and 1\Irs Wallace
Thorne, Mr Wtlham Wells, Mr Carl
Hende1son, l\I1sses 1\'Iarcclla Dunn,
Ruth Goddmg, Mnrwn Frazter, June
Stewm t, Marth D. Bartell, Gprtrude
Warner, Rtitfi l3tgler, Orell fiambel,
Beth Brownfield 1 Ruth De Tetnne,
Frances Stanfill, Ruth C1sco, 1\fary
Helen 1\fciCmght, Sarah Shortle1 Bea
tr~ce Hays, Il:Iary McConnell, Helen
Young, Betty Young, Ahs I(cller, Mtl·
dred 1\:Iadera, 1\Iartha Crymes, !1-Iar)orte Van Cleave, Kathryn Fell, Kath·
ennc B1gelo\V1 Beth Gilbert, NeJicva
Booth, El01se Means, Mary K ConMll,
Jesste l\fcG1lhvary, EloJse 1\Ioulton,
Mtldred Jameson, M1rmm Cole, ICath..
eune Childers, Jeffie Sharpe, Grace
Campbell, Janet Case, Helen Johns~
ton, Lucille Hann1ton, MarJone Hamilton, Janet 1\IcLanahan, 1\.Iarjor t.:
Bradley, H~len Fmr, Rmney Bartley,
Ahce Conway, Rose Cary, Fern
LIVmgston, Patty :Milner, Messrs
Thompson Rector, Byron Davtd, John
McCown
Draper Brantley, Paul
Flennng, Ralph Loken, Donald Dud~
ley, Harry Ramsey, Chfford Dlhkle,
Guy Rodgers, Daur1ce Baer, 1\Iack
Shaver, Ralph Walket, L 0 Dav1s,
Ruford l\fadcra, Allen Stamm; Howard Ktrk, 1\falcolm :Madera, Alhster
Campbell, S1dncy Curtis, J<Jck Gd
bert, Chester lden, Dav1d Lewts, Jack
B1ggs, F1ank Martm, George Abbott,
Scott !.Iabry, James Bell, Reese Cagle,
Warren GrahamJ E G :Mmton, Guyton Hays, Fred Patterson, Joe Robmson, Clark Pett1t, Dan C Mmmck,
Fratz Allen, Whttrnan Ftsh, Carl
Schhck1 Tom L Lawson, Harry
Ilfathews, W1lson "Buster 1 Charles,
Edwm Snapp, Charles D1L1St(J1 Harold
Logan, Wtlltam Howden, Fred 1\Iadeta, John .Barber, Mr and Mrs
Erwm Hayden1 Messrs Dana Todd,
Archtc Westfall, Wlison Cochran,
Ben Bcrdt, Robert Enckson, Shtrley
Campbell1 Joe Mosley, and Jean Fmnell

evemng A vm.ied program of muste
helped make the show a success
Much cted1t ts due our Umve1131ty
o1chestla in hclpmg mamtam the
Th~ Umverstty mUSiC 4epartment
Umverstty's posttton as commumty
has a full program fol.' the near fu benefactor
ture,• The commg of the Ru,as1an
Chou, Sunday Mustea]ll at the
Loveu:; of musiC should attend the
l:lc.nght.s Church, a11d the orchestta
nt the Dramattc Club play are the Vesper Mustcals given by th13 Um..
VClSJty IIe1ghts CJnnch, on South
headhners
Yale Avenue 'lhts Sunday a very
fine ptogtam has been arranged, and
ThfJ orchesha played at the Little
Theatre productton 1ast Thursday mcludes the followmg numbe1s

Music Notes
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Shoes Called For and Dehvered
200Vz West Central

Phone 3030

&

203 Stanford

A 1C()na
Tl1e ttme wJJl be four o'clock Sun

day after noon
Let's make this a
real Untverstty event by our attend
a nee
Theodore Norrts, populm solOist,
has Wtthdtawn from the Umvers1ty

Prices are reduced
so that anythmg you
need will'cost you
less than you thmk.
Stop in I

May He told me he could hve on
tny kts.scs
Fay Well, are you gomg to feed
Jnm some?
May Not ttll I iind out what he
excepts for dessert'

must be presented Fndny and
Saturda:r mghts for adnuttatice
to Flagstaff Garnes

PRIVATE DINING ROOM
105 W. CENTRAL AVE.

Every Wednesday Night

I

Phone

rr

358

I
I

LIBERTY CAFE

;============================~

U, of Wisconsin Instructor

Was With Zimmerman
During Past Summer

S1'AR'riNG SATURDAY

SOCIAL CHALLENGE

itt sound

Advises SoCial Scientists to
Become Engineers in
Solvmg of Problems

THE GREATEST OF ALL MOTION PICTURES
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.Buy You~ .Shoes

.
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-

at ~,NE-HALF PRICE~
·~

.

Acc01dmg to kmds and solubotl
and serv1ce given

403-405 W. Central

Vars1ty Beauty Parlor

HENRY N DAVIS

..~

105 Ha1 vard

Phone 2833

After Classes Meet Your Friends Here

THE COLLEGE INN
The Collcgu1te Hangout

l'==============f==============1=============================
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The problem facmg the SO(!lal
sctenttst IS the readJusting of democracy to the maehme world,' was a
statement mcluded 1n an address giVen
byProfessor Walter R Sharp, of the
Umverstty of W1sconsm at the as
sembly Wednesday Professor Shaxp
spoke on ~'The Soctal Challenge of
Today/' and c1ted reaso11s for depressiOns, g1vmg the work of :rnevent.mg
the situatJOns to the soctal scmntlst
1

Many Dependent
Accordmg to the speaker, from one
fifth to one th1rd of the people of
England, Germany, and the Umted
States are dependent on pubhc rcJlef m the form of doles, unemploy
ment teltef programs, pnvate chanty,
and whatnot One of the mam reasons
for the situatiOn, IS that a method
has not yat been found whereby the
great quantity of goods that the
world has been able to produce, can
be distributed
SocmJ Knowledge Lags
• Our soc1al knowledge hns lagged
far bchmd scwnttfic and mechamcal
advances/' Professor Sharp contmued, ('and hns not kept pace Wtth
scwnce and mechamcs m the .solvmg
of problems whtch they have brought
With them The ptoblems left by the
World War are as difficult to '\Ot}(
_..u: as those 1mmedmtely p1cccdmg
----~~.:"~t cr1s,s ro !>• c.ccmc tb~::;c
obstacles, the socml sctent1st ntust
nssume that a '\ ar ts sttll gomg on m
the form of soCJalJgnolancc and -;tu
p1d1ty of a race The fightmg of tlus
SOctnl wat' wlll be JUSt ns exciting as
the World War was 1tself:"
Changmg Educnhon
As~

a p1ocedude mto the ' 1'Var,"

Professor Shn11> suggested that a new
educational prog1:1m be organtzed
wlueh wtll enable the socml sc1enbst
to better deal with people of different
tdl.'!as and backgrounds, and to reconstruct the1r behcfs m regard to hv~
mg A re~mtetpletabon of democracy
IS out next step, whu::h me:ms that
we w11l have to throw otT dogmas
and fot•mcr belmfs nltoguthcl', the
professor stated
ChalJenge lUade
A :formal challenge can be made by
those .students n ho arc capable of becommg soctal engmeers by delvmg
mto new ways and means of modern
izmg the branches of \'lark winch arc
gone mto after gutduahon The
money ma!ung motive "111 have tQ be
replaced by othe1 mcenbves m order
to succeed

•

Wallace Bisbee
Visits Socorro

IIThere's none
so good as LUCKIE5

11

SHE'S MISCHIEVOUS, RESTLESS,
AND 20, WEIGiiS 112 POUNDS

Mru Harlow has smoked Luck1as
for twoyaars. , not one centwo1
paid for hertlgned statement She
ro~e toslordom In "Hell's Angels"
, , • and 1f you've seen her new
COLUMBIA PICTURE,''THREE
WISE GIRLS/' you'll und1mtond
why lhousondsofg, rfl are lrymglo
match her riotous pia hnumblonde
locks We appreciate all she
wrfles of Lllckn1S, and so we tay,
Ufhonks, Jean Harlow,'1

The Mothe1's Club of Kappa Kappa
Gamma held thmr sem1 month1y mcetmg at the It K G house 1\!onday
afternoon Mrs Ward and Mrs- Hawkms were hostesses The ladtes spent
the afternoon sewmg on lmens for
the house Later, refreshments were
served,

"I've tried all cigarettes and there's none so good as
LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm careful in my choice of
cigarettes. I have to be because of my throat. Put me
down as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. It's a
real delight to find a Cellophane wrapper that opens
•without an ice pick."
~ ~

ult's toasted··

!2!!!Throat Protection-against Irritation-against caugh

--

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that t;Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

'nJNE 1N ON LUCKY STRIKB'-60modcm mlnutes with the World's /in£1t dance orchcttras andWalterWmtludl, whose gosSIP
of today becomes the news of tomorrow, et!et:Y Tut.!day, Thursda)' and Saturday et~cning aver 'N, D C. ncttvorks.

~
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By MAXINE LOVELACE

SUNSHINE THEATRE
"BEN HUR ' '
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SruDENT TICKETS
must be presented Friday and
Saturday mghts for adnuttance
to Flagstatr Games

-----

Nureber 15

"The Love Expert" Lippincott's New Method Lobo Hom)stersMeet
ProfessorW.P.Sharp .College Life--Glamorous
in Analyzing Depression Lumberjacks in First
Addresses Student
Illusion--Disappointtnent Well Received by
Large Audience
Conference Game
Body in Assembly

''ALBUQUERQUE S :BEST"
Liberty Mtdget Orchestra Every Satur<Iay and Sunday Ntghts, 6-8
Mustc Yon EnJOY

$3.98, $5.00, $7.50,
and $10.00

National Garment
Company
M. OSOFF, 1\lgr.

Special Spanish Dinners

.

Permanents

N rw ~rxtrn lnhn

STUDENT TICJ(ErS

,..

w1th skdl

College Girls Notice

STANFORD BEAUTY
GIFT SHOPPE

4 A gtoup of organ numbets by Mrs

January
Clearance
Sale

PRICES TO SUIT
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

3 Solo by Hasko. Naswood, accompnmed by Mrs Thompson

a new costume at
trifling cost in
our great

The :monthly alumnae luncheon ot
1\fembets of the Ch1 Omega alum- Kappa Kappa Gamma wtll be held ut:
nne Will t\ttend n luncheon Saturday 12 30 Saturday at the home of Mtss
at the sorority house
Margaret Shortie
The alumnae and the Clu Omega
Mothers Ciub wtll have a JOtn tneetmg
.burmg Chnstmas vacatwn 1 Mtss
Thursday afternoon at the house
:Betty Ann Cox, a member of Kappa.
Kappa Gamma sorority, announced
her engagement to Patrtck Miller,
member of Stgma Cht fratern1ty, at a
The new beauty and gift shoppe
dehghtful tea gtven at her home All
for your convemence, close to
of her fnends were invtt(!d
the College Campus
Guaranteed Pennanent
Waves --------------~ $2 50
Ftnger Waves -~---- . . --150
Marcels ~ -----~---- ___
,60
Facmls _ -------------- .150

Svn:zero, by Morlacch1
1 Funtasm Ot1gmal- II Pastore
2 S1oux Flute Serenade, by SlnltonBane'.re
Flute by Mr Runkel

N0H7J

Kappa Alumnae
Luncheon Saturday

Chi Omega Alumnae
Luncheon Saturday

Friday, January 8, 1932

Wallace B1sbce, mstructor m the
aichaeo1ogy department, wns m So
eorro last :!llonday nnd dtsC!ussed tlte
ptesent 01l sttaation Ih th~ Umted
States Wtth tncsl(lcnt of New Mex1co
mmes The meetmg dealt espec111lly
wtth New Illex1co nnd othet p:uts of
the Soutln' est, aecordlllg to thn mstructot While m Socot'Io :1tr Bts
bee attended tho :Mmes Lobo game
1\'Il B1sbee states thnt hts class m
lllhteralogy ts at prNWtlt ocC!Up1ecl
wtth the budding o£ a mJI1tnturc Clll
<1errwk1 winch wilt be dmplaycd soon

1~--erguson

Smce. the days of the herome, who
needed rescumg to the Dtes
ent powerful dtama, the movies have
been a real contrJbUtJon to CtVthzahon
!I'he good old s1lnnt scteen pomted the
way to many a romance, but now that
the talktes have taught U$ Just the
right amount of fervet to put mto
three httle words, the talkmg p1cture
h&s tmproved many an otherWISe
rusty 'lme" Now, tf the producers
would JUSt go to college long enough
to hmrn the hfe of the average stu
dent m the average umvetstty, we'd
have less of the
'College-gay-sophisticated pleas
mes-lelmrc ttme to Illay-luugh ng
m the face of -reverscs-nothmg
countmg -a mad quest for happmess
Roa~ of htgb-powered motors-flash
of streakmg color-dnven by a 11:1ad
ha.nd of youth Women-smart.---:-fas
cmatmg-toymg wtth human pass10ns George II'Ioruson, last year's student
-smothenng the fires of emotiOn body piestdent, ts makmg good at
w1th a fitck of the hand Women, wJse Louuuana State Umverstty, m New
m lote--eager to hve-drammg the Orleans George 1s workmg at the
cup--clavtng more adventure-thnst- Chanty Hosp1tal as well as attendmg
mg for the dlegs of life Wme shops the L S U. l\fed1cal School Last
-chartreuse- cla1et- spatkhng m quarter George ''as second m the
schoJasttc standmg
stemmed goblets --.aged- mo.IIowmg
all-carvmg away the sharp edges of
cares Ptofessots mmglmg-among
the crowd-teachmg eas!ly-lettmg
exper1encc play a part-watchmg .with
amused rcgatd
'Wlurl-breathlessness-the dance of red blood m young
vems College-a worJd of 1ts ownbeckomng - :fhckcrmg - prom1smg
Holdmg out the jc'jels of real hvmg"
Those of us who have managed to
stay oil' probation smce the- first time,
ha\'e been ptctty thoroughly shorn of Also to Lecture nuJ
all 11lus10ns We know that the old Demonstration in ConnecAlma Mater IS
tion With the Exhibit
ucollege- growmg monotonous rencatmg the trndtLwns of centur1es
past-hammering m :Cncts-regnrdmg
modern den•nnds less and less-mlub lecture, and demonshatton, wlll be
ttmg - lCpressmg fresh thought - g1~en at. the Unherstty dmmg Jlall,
cuttmg llUlllnn behav10r to a pattern Frldny evening, January lGth, at 7
Women-ploddmg---occastonally dnr- o'clock TJckcts mny be secured at
mg-- pe1haps Iongmg to h'>'e-fenrmg
tl~c art studto cr at netdbng Music
~(Jm~ntwh-findmg pleasure 111 s1mplc
+hm!!s-bchcvmg m the truth of Love store.
-followmg the "C'redo" of othersTlus y; tli be Mr B. I. Staples'
not daung to snap fingers at the fnsh- seventh tr 1p across tho contment on
tOnable
Z..Ien-commg fr£1m !\hils n lecture tour, in the mtcreat o!
Corners and .U.Inm Shcct-fancymg
themselves eo~mopohtan-dcvelolnng Amtmcnn arts nnd crnfts. He has apone lme-,lettmg 1t echpsc pcr.sonnhty pc:ncd nt umver.!Uttes, art club8,
:and mtethgcnce- aunmg towards,' museums, school and coUegc!l. He
famc-\et, drtftmg-loafmg-plncmg lUls partic1pntM m two rad1o broad·
Fate at the feet of the present I
, 1
th t I casts 0\er tlH!' Nattonal Broadcasting
Classes--c~am sess10ns-.~.a1
ures a
hutt--c.ltsapJ>omtmcnts-the fechng of system Last ;year, on the Frlday
s 1htude-trymg to hve up to stand- before En!'ltcr, the Ind1ans '"ere bo~b
nrds sC!t by others College-and \\e to 17 d1fl'ercnt countrws 1n a good
.still hear or JtS glamor 1"
\'fill program that 'vns sent out over
an International hook·up.
Later,
another progra.m \\aS broadcast from
Rhcrsute Dr1vc. £Qaturmg sketches
from tlle Ftre Dance and a talk on
atts and crafts
J.lr Stnples hns been a dtrector
of tl1e Gallup Ceremomal .!!llnce it
startt!d 11 years ago, and hag been
i~arttl!uhu1y mterested in tt! efforts
to perpetuate t'h<e Indtnn arts Ht:! IS
The Aktho Club, one of the most prestdent of the Cmted Ind1an
ach~ e SOC!tettes on the campus, ts U.
Tt.adcts AssocllltJOn, Inc. (a non~
I ecome a nattona1 orgamzatton Th1s profit mcorpornt10n for the perpetua~
IS to be obtamed through the ~.rm tton and :protection of the Amecrlcali
bmed effort.;: of ]fJsses Jewel:rthdKnff, arts and crafts)~
r>re!ndent, l\fa:xme Cantrell, VICe prcstAt h1s hadmg post in Coo1tdge, N.
dent, Gtacc Campbell, treasurer, M, he n•amt.nms a school :for Navajo
Alice Henderson, secl'(!tary, and the chtldren, '"here th"Y :are taught by
rucmbc!s Tlw tntbntmn for tlns or- \ltsunl eduentmn
Th1rteen children
gum~ntton ts to tnke place Fr1dny.
nrc now tn attendance He has a \\'ayJanuary 15th The Ak1ho Club was stde museum of archaeology, wbtch
founded on th1s camp11s m 1022 It IS open to the pubhc free, and IS the
1s an orgamznhon fot students nli1JOt~ only prnntely owned one m the
mg or mmormg m home economtcs Southovest
'.rhetr mootmgs arc held twtce a month
:for the dtSCUSSlOll of CUrl ent tOPJCS or
home econonuc.s In th1s way, the
girlS become bcttet acqua1nted 'uth
the posstblhttes of th1s coutsc The
ot,gnmzatlon Juts been, smce its begmnmg, Vcty achve soctally One of
tlHm latest soctal events bemg a buffet suppet given l"r1day, December
A very mtercstmg meetmg of the
11th
local ('hnpter of Pt Gammn l'rtu, na~
tJounl socml scJ.ence honor soCiety was
"·ld
Thttrsday' uTan 1'~ ~·'! r J oh n
n"
h
11
t
t
It 1
~wsse , tns rue or m po 1 tea sctence,
gave
vety cnllghtenmg talk on
tccogmtu>n of Russtn 1 and 1\fJsss Dealw~ys

1---------------

Staples Will Display
Art Exhibit Friday
in U. Dining Hall
Give

I

Local Horne Econ.
Group to Become
National Society

John Russell Speaks
to Pi Gamma Mu

Explains Gathering
Data for "Dancing Gods"
ctgu~~CI!I

a

hght Kollar gave n book rev•ew Th"

Mn:1s gtna I:
f."lltt'rtanwd lnotonous beat of the ]JrttllltiVe dtum
the I ncult~ \\"otnt:'n'~ ( luh nt tlte \.nst I fh<' tnograln wns concluded wtth re
mrctn g of tlw dub on 1\Inntlny, Jnn tuA1tmcnt!l, wlmh, tt tmght be added,
unu; 11, 'nth n tnlt on the IndinllS \Htc uot the least a]Jptecmted part
of tlu~> rnuutur Tlw>~c JlH HLllt 'Htt of the aft~rnoon ~ cmtettnmment
also~ 1 ttl~ ult~H tultn hu ntunllt
l\T•s No!tlnnp wa<:: cha11mnn of th!.!
ol tln ~ntht ung u( mahual for lwt lw~t~ ~ ronmuttec, con Hltlllg' of Miss
b mk tlltJtlt d "])ullt ng (,c cis, 1 '\luch (hum( 1\lls~ hlccnfleld, !lira Haug-ht,
has ltclnth btt•n pUillt ht(l and Iau; :\[I:< l1..1l1Ill'y Mts~ Tarlqutst, and Mts
bttn (jUih su tts-.tul ill1" ~IHnH I'~Jbon A dilfetC'llt hnstf!~S commJtJtuUJtH"t (hl\ttJhlltcd ~>JlliC Inclmn tN 1~ chmun <'ttch time to :plan the
H Jllf::'>~, ltu mpnund only b_y the mo-) rnogtam and tef!C~hntcnts

I

was followed by a short socml periOd

o.nd gat together
New Mex1co Alpha of P1 Gnmnu1

:\Iu was established nt the Umvcrf>lty Mtty 1, 1!128, With 22 charter
nH!mbets mcludmg Dr James F
t..lt'llll1Clll1a11 1 I.lo;)d

S Tneman, 'V1lma

L Shelton, and Patrtck 1\Itltei' Meet

u1g" ate I1eld on
a tnont11 \VJth
usunlly ncb\!£'
dm]ltcr may be
the 1ibrnty

the avernge of once
nbout 30 members
Thf> chartet of the
seem on th~ wall 10

l'LE~SI,Jl

An unique and unllsual defimhon of

HIGH SC!fOLASTICALLY

1HTII CONI!ERENCE

tbfl 1\0ld "dcJllCOSIOU/1 IB Ji~fOWJth

cmnh~ed mul pr~sented by Ptofcs·
sor L n LJppmcottl of the ph)SICt1
and ehcrramtry departmel'lt8. We ha~cll
heard of ('}Jemical solutions b('mg
<ln[lhzed, bitt annb~mg the ~lcpn s 1
sJon Js: a new 31'-C on us. Jn tbc t~il-1
lowmg, one finds the substan~o of
tl('JII'l'!'l~lon giHm ~rwrdmg to chm·
t('a.l solutum;
In Stcn~rt';<> "Ph:.m~"~," n ttxUo h

Play Lives up to Predictions
of Being a Riotous
Comedy
CAST WELL CHOSEN
Capable Acting Produces a
Smooth, Clever, Though
not Brilliant Play
Actmg h-efore an appreciatnc
nud1ence on Wednesd~y and Thursday,
January 13 and 14, the entne cast
of "Tho Love Exp(lrt," performed w1th
unusual amma.t1on and helped to-- nlakc
th1s play one of the aucccas!ul pro~
duchons of the Dramatic Club'\ •at..
'32 season
The play was a cleverly pcr!ormed
pJece Qf l1ght comedY; which had the
uadlt.n;.e f'rolhng 1n the ahJ1ea" With
uotous laughter.
IIoward K1rk and Nelhe Clark carried the play from the opening cur..
tam unhl tb. finr.l act Their por·
trayals of character were the beat or
the evenmg; m the rolea of Mr. and
Mrs Jackson, they were typtcal of
many Amcr1can parent•. The mother
who had several children waa arumtlll
to sec her daughter marnerl, while
the father wanted to a:ea her happy,
altl1ough not necenJLrily marrlod.
Tom Taggart and J~mmy Bezemok,
as rtval lovers contrJbuted mut:h to
the piny's merriment, and Sam Solla.
dar. the dark "i'orctgn'' lover, C'On•
unccd tlte at:dtcnce of hb bolattd
phght
Sophistication and calm dlgmtr
markf.!d the actions o:l the "love OX•
pert," ?thss Allee, }Jlayed by Wilma
Shaffer.
J nnct Case, as the unemploy4Hl
hcrotnc, supplied the ju\ enlte love tn..
tercst !f, r n.~ltlY Jo\Crl'l .and affairs
kept her mother, &!I 'W"ll •"' tbe: audi·
ence in constant f!:U8'll'JUC.
Another .e;harc of good actin;: '\\11
performed by 1\hldrcd Wilton, u
Minnie Bell Carter, She seemed pPt'..
£ectly at case on tl1e sbaigc and drew
many laughs !rorn tho audacm-'"·
Mmme Bee Chapell, .as Mr!', Wad~,
and Mnx Dlctl'enbacll. as O'Ril(ly. Uu~
Irtsb "cotl,'1 portra~ed thn mtnor roTC!!
well also
~Iuch credit for the vcr!onJlance ill
due to Prof. Telfair Htlndon, "Wlm di·
rC'cU!d the play so ably atnd ('tmtrtbuted largely to it! suc:N!s-8

for colleges. we tint! the fliUtltt•m
w 1~

DepresSion~'--~o1 b d'

FLAG HAS VETERANS
Splits Recent Two-Game
Series With Strong
Gila College F1ve

I

I

TI!D cr,uahon n:fer~ tq
l.lli pn
swn uf a 'bt gm, rcrt~mg 1~ar m n

n('

L o b o Quintet Confident
Afte~· Wins Ovel" S1lver
City and Mmes

I

II
1

1

aectiqnt when A- load w l'.l- ttr.Jilul ot I
the ccut('J, 1, J:i Ulo d 8t~hn' !ntt:
tl1e 5UJlllOtts. b tho bn:adt'h, d tl r i' 11 p, ff'J ~y. {HJ.dunte managc1 of
'<crtJcal tlil~ilntt~!'l, AJlf) ~1. Ycm.rR•<ll f' X.'~',[. Jl'Jmft"' tln~t the Owt Border

'rn1

~ "fHH>H' mntmg ,.,.11 n huge sueIn an cudcn,.or t'J AliP~J thb f:1~;i,-. t
Uarmm.y pn.lHnlcd throughout
twn to tl.e prcEcnt il"ar.!'ml dcrrr~
tl 0 mcctm,g,
s~on, I ho\C cn"n tl~o !oUovar K mC'a~, - - - - - - - - - - - - - in.rs to tho lcUl'm m ~t Mt w nJ!
re.scnt waste, I fnat5 to fon·i,;n ccun.,
tries, 31 mor.l'y m cm•uf"'!t r:, b lrril.r.:l
Jn V.OH'rmr:rr.t ar.! l .r. , .. :mwl~~
Jncks Have Formidable Squad
is1rAtmn, anfl d tt.c w~"c dc'H'b(lmcnt
Conch McCreary, of the Arizona
of natural rewurreJt an!l ir.diUi~fo(~,
Ifoopsters, haa a most fonmdablo
Thua •e ~t:e that to d'ruell""O tl.o
depruaion, y,e mU!iL rlit down ~MtCl
A M'~ ro;.ar"'c m ehcrmst.ry will bo squad, Including four out of the five
1n induitry and in go\err.mrr.t tx" .~tmJ .ntl to the UnhcrstLy n~xt men that started the game against
pense. W'e mu!it alto cut do"An <m trrm a.~ n m,;pplcm~rnt to Chemistry tho Lobos last season Tho Lumber
our loaM to forefcn rouMdu tor 1 ar.d ~~ arconlmg 1o tho cltcm1stry jncks recently spht a two~gnme series
every dollar sent Met. tlnb• a tra(',. Jcrartll- CIJ!. 'Ii.c fitutly wdl commt
w1th G1la Coll('ge, wmnmg thctr game,
lion eom.. INI<k, !S... 0. p, M , a •
pamphltt -p-ubli1htd by tb8 Chcntiral ~>a a gfr.rnd Eitn\('.f of du•mtstry, and U1~37. Glla trounced the Stiver C1ty
Foundati1m.)
a~ arc ~~i!, '.ore lmmd1es oC the sub·
T('achcrs, as did the UntvC'l'!Hty, so
At the ume time-, to lrJ.Hft tJ~e de,. ~c"!; w~IJ bo cmered.
PRJiion, w1 mutt inrrtA!l) th
••a:.~r lC'Xt books arc required, tim game thts week-end should be
amount or moM)" in. drtubah"H• 1ft' fl:~ JCh it is U!lt nrcc"'"ary for cnch most interesting and very closely conthat mtn W1lh brAiftfl &rM tlet:tfd fg r:~ JtQ\ tJ O\\n AU four, TJJe.SC books tested
otlke to IJttnd our tal; rnr.nrr and Qft> 3 f.! " lh urrcahvc ChemJ.Stry;''
Churchill hns been workmg lus
proPtdr denlop Gur na\~r•i re,. I UG~r. "0 rr;~n~ry in tn?tlstry, vol- charges hard throughout tht! week,
IOUI'HI and indutldtJ,
\ Gt u 1 AMI .., uml ( hamb~rlam,
frosh El!rJmmagcs plnymg n good part
f t r lm~:;~ry in Agr,!Julturc"
=
11
11 e <c"'"" Pl'nm\5 a •tudent to m the workouts The Lr>bo attnck
ram e ~ ~ of ti:o ho:.ms of crcdtt in t"ent~rs around the stx feet, stx mches
c JlfCI~Hl for gl'loduatton. It Of Jnck Walton, whr> pumped ltl 30
I ~ o
ll!u!e for Chcmi•try 1 pomts in tho mtttal two tilts
:..~!tl ~, ' " tl-'- ':l \,hl nttd 'Tedit in
"'"·'lr, lor !"t!llOr Work in hi·
Frosh Opener
d g)-~, [ 1 cm~_Arl'* engirtl!crmg1 or
Tomght's game, whtch wdl be prot d Ur.c. aN s~gh the <!oursc. il'l an
Th~ uUn LW-JIIlf!lllatfd aud tnffi tv t~~r..,~ G~J t ktl r~t to- Cla.>nnsh'Y 1 ceeded by a curtam ra1ser between
(com,PO!fd malnb• cr 8t:1dfllt!l:i t; at Ia•1 ~ Tr uc ll~ ~ 9 im.lmdual labora- the frosh and the Menaul sebooJ, wdl
Attftndfd the pulutJl,lf..._.f .(( • II pll t:.JS. Wu~i , b ... "- s~udprts wdl hove mnrk the openmg of the Umvet Sity
LG\e Elffrl." JM.t Jhtcht 1'tl'f -nur:y Ia; .. •ii!! t!tm:::~r~:Jhat .tm<t, nnd very baskctbnll program at home The first

modulu!:! for tl.o :mAteriRl n!c-d

New Course for
Second Semester

• • I '("'
Noted Stage Cnttc
I"
•
p
OO
t•
ReVIews r uc IOn ,,

""t

It i!'y ~(Uiu~d uprta1r.cnts \'idl be o£ tomght's two contestants ts slated
""t~rc:umt' by the- :IIUhtlt lll.itnnr c;t )lr~l fi ld t...:~t t r t 1 Ct.l• The tnk 1ng of to get under way at 7.15 p m. Coaclt
Churchill wJil probably start the same
Kuk anti M••.J Clatk~ AmC!lJ' t~< 1f' I r •t3! t3 n ,a.r('(J.
g'J\"Inl' tiM J)tf!6fmAH!n 'M'll'l! Mr
'H 1.' flr ~ eta 1 t rt ~a:g is very im· men l1c used at Stiver Ctty, m whtch
:Kirk, lh.n Ct.tl' JIJ•J (~il!i' 3fwJ p:r~r• ~\ Pt.• i ' ~t ttl c:!>amina.. e~ent he would us:e Trtplett and M'cWth"C% lli.!-!1 ~h:fft'r: Jlr T~,rg;t~'!• t t1 \\-<j~ l.:t' C•l..tt~. 'lhig j!3 intcn~~d Gmre at forwards, Walton at center,
' ~
tl LJ b ... ,; i> ...~ ~r.!<U*t abon concernmg and Serry and Corn at gunrds
~r. Dl":r:t:mtk, Mr. &,' tdtr, Mt!:! an:~ }'"'~e nfJ d £. Jt .. ~r7•
1

Entire Conversation
Program of U. N. M.
Group is in German

Ci:IVIJ<UI, a1ld lilt. II •~•·!A<:h 'Ilcll Gndu w•ll oo ~r.gdc "P !rom the••
play ~M ah1y (i.rt h:J b,;.• D....fit' :itc*"•l < "'"""C 1~ Hil::l bi:' rcadlty seen thb.t
dtn. Eneytod)• ""'~ grr&•, tO:.CI}-" tiG~·rrwn (13 ns tn::.ara~~G'l fs a '(lrmtc
tl:.r-g " 8 gru~, u ~ a .... J (: .... 0 ~.ts [l;r_ u:J "' ~t' dr..,r r - t "~i'.IU c.-:mplehon of
t
t£ ~ t .... r .,, 'fil:! ttl :am to he no ex.·
greif, tt. W-1~ gn:.a~ 'Av"" ~r ~a~ ~""I a:"_,,...t!i" ~ ~ {:~) U c U't:.t~!.lpmcnt of

Independent Men
Hold Annual Event

EM~c~n·s \\tru stt:na~d ~~ 'fl ~~·r ~? < r~,t --., cr V) -t' u t 0!~:t:g af tnatbe--.
n:otry, a~J 1t 'killl1 t'*' s s.;r-~:1 .. ~:4 nt:o EA~ ".!J tr...::,"l..-" "l'l !!re ~ill be a

PJa11s for the annual Independent's

*

n::('~~ M' t1 e

Clever Program Given in
Koch Class Social at
Barbara Eller's Home

c•tt:r r:~a,!l>l f:J.~;,c R*'Y ~ ~d lc

*~ a ...J~:t ... (>_. t~ ~atM t:: :t: d' Mr~ j
S'r;1ti':Ju· to •t " g le ~t.~ a...!:t!:.!.~.Jt t:~.~j

.,._t

__;,.!&;~'Sa~ ... "'~ vr rtJ.ding to do facu!Ly dmnct and shloker, to be held
at t1 e dmmg hall on January 19, at
"'-"-'- -'- ~~~~-

"El Ctrcu
, 10 Espanol"
for Spanish Students

D.!

,. h!llly <a1 ,. _g• 1h e..~ ··~I
Both ot Profe~sorts c. H. S. K~>Xh's of t! c 1 ray tta!! ~v "'J Tr.t> ~ "':I I
German da8SE!~ were ~ntertaine:d in l!l(f; c! •r e t.~3Y ~·3 !l/"~ 'th'! ;_'I:. I
the home of Msss Barbara EUer, 217 a ... t d' t~n rr;"'a.1~ \\Mo 'lit:t-;9' :ft;._..,!'ly.. Yc.1l
North 13th Street, at 7 30 Wedne.s ..
day tught. A delightful }'JrOgran::l
made up the C\Cilmg's entertairtrGent
Numbers r>t the program and a.U eor,..
VcrsatJon of the group WI!.! ('3ttlied
on in German. (Th 1s seemed to add
mttch to Professor Koch's e10enmg o!
cmtert.a.inment.)
I\Itss Barbara Eller l'!St1.!r a group
f
d" L I
o song!!l1 an ...... r. ee lenl'lch played
several pulno solos. nrr. George Todd
also gave se\!eral vtobn numbers
other numbers on the program we-re
a story m Germnn fY Mr~ A. L
Campa, and the follOWlhg numOOrs by
~Irs Bess Curey' Redman; 11 W1egenhed," by Brahms; "Das Veilchan/'
by 1\!ozart, •nu Btst Wie Eme
lllume," by Llszt; "Iclt Liebe Dich,',
by Beethoven
Guests
,._..-_ and
Mrs
Th of the
C h club
h IIwe-.:
;,- .~.~.~.h
1
•
ontns c urc 1 ~ ~·rs Pooct
1\lrs Thomas Churchdl Mrs Pool '

Ruth Mt!Ier and Ruford Ma~
dera, of the nt'\WS stafF, are the
Wtnners th1s week1 of bckets to
the Sunshmc theater The W!!ck~
Iy award Js giVen by the th•nt•r
,__ "
to members of the atnff turtu"g
"
th the best wrttten news stone'!,
w1th tecltmqua nnd style beu'lg
taken mto con~:nderat10n.

~ p. m, voerc dtscussed at the regular
monthly meeting of the Independent

men, .Monday night. Thts dmner and
:;;mQker hll~ become an annual event
with tbc Independent men, and nf"'b3!U C.E ~ ~e ..a ' t, il:f! u ~'L:.-"'...-:Y
lords an opportunity fc;r tht! new men
Wv 7b:r :;a ""'f'S at~ ~t'ttr 'f"!a> t~J:
r...£1 t ! .....'":J £,1-~t~j" i!, I.!J the on the f.acu1ty to become acquamted
;1
:1
r .;!-!?f. gt r""' 1 • ~
s1 drc1e lor !!ttl.. \li 1th the Ir.depl!tldents A short pro·
G'!L ,Sj, P·rt;j w.-EJ ttv'"":lttl.J: Uttt!• l::t"'';!i ct s,~JJ"" t., -Tl:c dub i!S also
• TI1 • • ,
~
• .,.t. I
grant wttl be given, mcludmg talks by
q a
c 1.C- :l. t'in't" 1t( "-car;;
.u "I <-< ..3"'" •o W 11- r.a.!.. "a' ryfo r.-,poken
o-<=t r.:; t'¥ete a.~ t ~P ttl t!:e .E!l.ge IS'pt~ ~11 }tGt' t ~~ -rt.iSr.tt, no"'hing some a£ the facu1ty- members Those
Stme ot t~ e a:'*.;-:t;::; li...--7 !::( elf' ttc"'J t. ... ~ ~~:~ c b is s.;!(JEn durmg the \vho wtll be guest:; of the IndepenO!i t' c s~t;e h!o:te
f" ~-E! d tl:.e ""~( 1 a"',f!
'I'( t:! rLb i"' wnrth -w~ule, d£1nts, wdl be Dr: ZimmcrmnnJ Dean
n•t•r 1 a~- t.~
t• ~ut '";-g1 cu:!J unq;j£', Meehngs Knode; the df.!aq.r; oi the college, and
.. v ""
•
*'· .. ..-"f ,_m.(ri Ctl t~~-'!J sJage ocr,__,,.e I:J::!e h;rJ t • '\cJ.-u-:Jay e"<en1ng~
e\ery all faculty men who are teaching' tn
J.llC um::.c tun d' tJ.e J:..a.? \.ills U"'
~~1 £!' -.uk :;at t ,., 1. Tltc pragram for
the Unt~erstty for tho first ttme thts
doub•cu]y He (Jl ~h ~::hd' fa f M' bllt_J.e r.<>x~,. ... ~~~r.g eon .. js.t! of 4 se..
ats huge Stl.t£bS ~~ !ake :f':""grr M II r; ~;; C, ... • "'J d Spa:til!h folk-lore. ~car. Atchtc Westfall, prestdent of
Pet haps :Ursg w lS<.Jn ViM Eb $,_._ 1 '1'< (te will i~ a be !om~ Spanish the 1ndl.'pendent men w11l prestde
Alter an, ! et f-r.e~'-t!s k;r>:>W tlf..at •:J·e I f!:c, .., Gar: ~~. 6t dtamtlhcs. J~an ~this event was reported as a huge
};~~.--u~·, }J!t d€tt tll tbe orgamza.. i!Uceess last ycar nnd 1t ts hoped
1
IS reAlly $1) sotbrs•, :t'd ~!r s_;· I ~ vtl; ,q 1 thtt.:t the ro~ting. Miss
lEder hat.ils \\Uc ~r.c..:gli~ ~ak.-'--lp b Atillt.l'i. o, .. • aJ o:!le ut the spon~ors, that it wtll he better than ever tlus

I

reaUy he Hatl:lrt Lni..•~tr. tee ~~c..z v!fm Seads: Ute group irt the !Jllging year. All Independent. men are tnles Jcukd ll\~:u~ly !l Le ttvl""g to se"l ~ ~ l L\'dy di S[IBiit•b songs,
v1ted to attend
•
ttck et!i. Ad
l'i t 1 e ; Ute r:lytnp~
gta e· ·''~---~-------~---------------,

Ph onograp h I n t ro d uce d
I
•
f E ng1"lS h
mayor could not fiud tu e to ~•ee<d,
lfl flStfUCtton 0

f'll11V' rur.mttg Up Ar.:i G0wft tie a~ ...-·e
sbowmgpeop1etothetrs:eats;wasr.1!fl
tden of the i:ut. c£ tf:e s! c.w~ Ti ell

r--------·----~er,
SUNSHINE THEATER
TICI{ET W1N'NEllS

When the Now Mexico hnsketbnll
team fnce the qumtet from Flagstaff,
m the first of a two game sertes hete
tonight, they wdl b~ out to keep up
the good work they stnrtcd on their
road tup last week end The Lobos1
tt wtll be remembered, took two close
games from the Arizona Teachers
last year, and tha Lumberjacks Will
be out to even thmgs up The memory of the last two football contests
Will also spur the v1s1tors on,

•

the go~erno:r b!id 8 8 ._,k J:eadacle[
rwe'\e hellrd that one be~ote)~
most €l1t('tfaanmg rnomcfl.t: m tJ.e p~::!.!f
T~ c I<~ :>t!ngtaph is bemg used as
\~as when the- prestdent ct T. N' E I on ad ln t1 e instruction of Enghsh.
dropped h1s hot 4 1e as ne g<Jt ttp toi[ n t ~r p
th t h
jlt'a\'e 111 tne tnn::die of the se.cond ocf
~cat"c announc:cs
!1.
e
The men.bl't."S of tlte Dt.:trnah.. (" ...,b "" Ed •1
'
h •t th e 1as t ses:~
e. e pr;O>r:agra.p
n 1 smiled ns they ldt, t:ow ~m:n'tl swn d h.s Ame:leAn Literature class
1
#
1 t at mce. The r.e!<:t :r. ci?h"'g ~! u_ ... f, ~ r I. r. ._._'::::.- "to;;eey Wednesday- night,
club wtll be at ltr;;; SnitUJ.~s, ne~'f! o J ti' e l'€su1ts v;ere of such a natlll'C
'~eek, When Mrs J-ones wdl gn:e a 1 that U e n!ea was encouraged !or
j paper ort "Wus o~~ar Wdde r.:eo.Uy ft&ltf E-r "tse The: re,.()rdS \vh1ch were
That Way.')
~u:-ed, depicted the va.nons dtnlects
t

I

I
I'
I

nel

1

spoken 1n the numerous scctrons o£
the Un1ted States We are sure that
the c1a~s pcrtod '\Hl.3 ~cry interestmg
From the vartous dtalcc.ts lieard
ort the campus, Dr Pearce probably
could have found enough concrete examples to fiJI the- numero-us dtn1t:!:cts
m th1s countt~ At least, he would
ha\e had no trouble findmg someone
to represent the Southern brogue or
the Texas drawl •

